CDMP® Master Requirements
CDMP®
Associate

CDMP®
Practitioner

CDMP®

Experience

+5 years (if no tertiary education)

Master

Turn your knowledge and expertise into the most valuable
professional certification and join 1000 other professionals
who all proudly bear the designation CDMP® (Certified Data
Management Professional) behind their name.
Velisa Africa Academy is a proud Training Provider hosting
the training workshops and is the Exam Centre for the
CDMP® certifications in Southern Africa.
“The Certified Data Management Professional® (CDMP®)
credential is awarded to those who qualify based on a
combination of criteria including education, experience and
examinations of professional level knowledge. This
certification was established by DAMA International in 2004
as the gold standard for measuring accomplishment in the
data management field”

>10 years

Education

Degree / Diploma / Certification

DAMA
Membership*

An Active DAMA membership
(Local or International)

DMBoK

Advanced knowledge and

Knowledge

understanding of DMBoK
principles

Practical

+3 years managing DM programs

Implementation

or projects
+2 years’ experience in
developing or implementing DM
business processes

Contributing to

Same as the Advanced Level with

the DM

additions of Webinar/Workshop

Profession

Presenter, Published Blogs, White
Papers, Articles, Books

Exam to Pass

DM Advanced (only if <80% in
Advanced level)

The CDMP® certifications are internationally relied on to
indicate superior proficiency in Data Management

2 Electives ** (only if <80% in
Advanced level)

This certification is for those professionals who have
mastered the concepts, skills and practices of their data
specialisation and who have the ability to lead and mentor a
team of data professionals.
This is for those individuals who have detailed expertise in
their areas of specialisation and are considered thought
leaders in the field of Data Management, by virtue of their
leadership and being able to share their detailed knowledge
with other DM professionals

Velisa Africa Academy (Pty) Ltd
www.velisaafrica.co.za

You will also be required to be
assessed in a Case Study
Exam Pass Rate

80%
If you achieved 80% in any of the
3 at Advanced Level, you will not
need to repeat those exams, or if
80% in all 3 exams when
achieving the CDMP® Practitioner,
this is N/A.

Enquiries: info@velisaafrica.co.za
Telephone: 0861-716-150 or 083-2525-680

This certification is for those professionals who have
mastered the concepts, skills and practices of their data
specialisation and who have the ability to lead and mentor a
team of data professionals.
Further, this is for those individuals who have detailed
expertise in their areas of specialisation and are considered
thought leaders in the field of Data Management, by virtue
of their leadership and being able to share their detailed
knowledge with other DM professionals.

Costs as follows:




Platinum Plus: Business with an enterprise
version of the DMBOK: US$ 2100
Platinum: Overseas and local membership: US$
1260
Central: Overseas membership: US$ 700

RE-CERTIFICATION
Re-certification is required at 3 yearly intervals which
includes




A minimum of 3 exam question per exam topic
annually
Continuing education (your own and your
peers/colleagues)
Update to your CDMP® Continuing Professional
Development activities

CDMP® MASTER COSTS
Member DAMA SA *

add R350 to Total Costs, if not
already a DAMA SA member

Training and Exam

Results Dependent

Total Costs

On Enquiry

* DAMA South Africa membership is required (unless you are
already a DAMA SA member).
The international 14-month membership is optional.

Velisa Africa Academy (Pty) Ltd
www.velisaafrica.co.za

If you feel you are ready to sit the CDMP® Master exam,
please Apply Here
You will then be directed to our exam centre application
form.
We will require your transcripts (CV, letter of motivation,
membership status etc.) for us to review your
application to take the exam.
Once DAMA SA has ascertained that you fulfil the prerequisites to take the exam, for which you applied, we
will send you a formal quotation. If you accept it, we will
send you an invoice and a confirmation or a booking
reservation.
No exam may be written without prior payment, so your
booking will only be confirmed after payment.

Enquiries: info@velisaafrica.co.za
Telephone: 0861-716-150 or 083-2525-680

